校園小記者訪問

今期小記者透過採訪，讓讀者對同學有更深了解。

問題(一)：提起復活節，你會聯想起什麼？為什麼？
問題(二)：在復活節假期裡，你會做什麼？
問題(三)：如果世界上真的有復活兔存在？你覺得牠是什麼模樣呢？

1. 提起復活節，我會聯想起白兔，因為有些復活蛋的形狀像白兔。
2. 在復活節假期裡，我會踏自行車和跟朋友一起玩。
3. 我覺得復活兔胖胖的，令人想摸摸牠。

1. 提起復活節，我會聯想起復活蛋，因為可以吃。
2. 在復活節假期裡，我會去海洋公園玩。
3. 我覺得復活兔是很可愛的。

1. 提起復活節，我會聯想起耶穌復活。
2. 在復活節假期裡，我會禱告及製作復活蛋。
3. 我覺得復活兔是很可愛的，而且牠的頭是圓圓的。

1. 提起復活節，我會聯想起耶穌復活的日子。
2. 在復活節假期裡，我會跟父母一起逛街。
3. 我覺得復活兔是肥胖和矮小的。

1. 提起復活節，我會聯想起復活蛋。
2. 在復活節假期裡，我會吃復活蛋。
3. 我覺得復活兔是很胖、聰明和矮小的。

繪圖：吳寶賢、朱巧兒、唐志森
A Day in Ocean Park

Last Saturday, Tom and his family went to Ocean Park. The weather was sunny and warm.

First they went to see the fish, sharks, dolphins and the sea animals. It was amazing. The sea animals were beautiful and cute. They loved the animals very much. Next they rode on the cable car. They took photos of the views. They had lunch at the "Sea Animals Restaurant". They were full. Then they played on the rides. It was exciting. After that, they went to see the pandas. Suddenly Tom was missing. His parents were very worried.

They walked around and looked for Tom. At last, they found Tom at the gift shop. He was looking at the toys. Dad and Mum were happy to see Tom again.
同學們，你們知道以下有多少隻復活蛋嗎？請嘗試把指定的復活蛋找出來，並數一數它們的數量，填寫在橫線上。

A.  = ____  B.  = ____  C.  = ____
來自復活蛋的您

復活節那天，小盛正在吃復活蛋。

突然，其中一隻復活蛋裂開了，有一隻復活兔跳了出來。

復活兔告訴了小盛有關耶穌復活的故事，並提醒他復活節的意義。

說過故事後，復活兔便離開了。

聽過故事後，小盛明白了復活節的意義，而且覺得耶穌很偉大。

從此以後，小盛每個周末都會到教堂禱告。